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HOUSE-CLrANtNG NOTES.

Clean the glass of pictu res by clipping a1 c]oth
toto alcohol and wvater and then in into alcohal
and water and then into whiting, and rub over
it, and Ivipe dry wvith a silli handkierchief.

The cleanest and niost polishied floors have no
îvater used on themi at ail. They are sinmply
rubbed off every moraing wiîh a large flannel
cloth. which is stccpecl in kerosene ail once in
two or three weeks. Shakze clean of dust, and
with a rubbilng brush or stubby broamn go rapid-
ly up and dawn the planles (flot acrass>. In a
fewv rubbings the floor assumes a polished ap-
pearance that je nat easily defaced by dirt or
footprints.

Straw nîatting should be washced witii warmi
sait and water; wring out a soft clothi in it and
apply quickly, not wctting the rnatting rnuch,
only enough to take out the dust and stains.

Lemon juice and saît wvill reniave ordinary
iran rust. If the hands are staiined, there ie
nothing that wvill remaove the stains as well as
lei-on. Cnit a ]einn n la af anid apply the eut
surface as if it were saap.

The smell of paint may bc taken away by
ciasing ttp the roam and setting in the centre of
it a pan of lighted charcoal on wvhich have been
tlîrown saine juniiper bernies. Leave ibis iii the
room for a day and nighit, whea the si-neil of
paint wvi1i be gane. Samne pansons prefer a pail
of watcr in -vhiichi a handful of hay is soaking.
This is also effectuai in reinoving the scent of
tobacco smokze froim a roomn.

The best way to brightcn a carpet is to put a
haîf tumrbler of spirits of turpentîne in a basin of
ivater and dip your brooni in it and sweep aver
the carpet once or twice.

Silver that is not in frequenit use wviil not tarn-
ish. if ntbbed in oatmieai.

Clean cane chairs by saturating the cane wvell
with a sponge andl bot îvater, using soap if ncces-
sary, then put it in the open air or in a good
current of air, and as it dries it -ivill tighiten and
becoime as firm as wvhen netv.

A cheap paint for a floar ca n bc made -%vith
five paunds of F-rench, ochire and a quarter of a
pound of glue dissaivcd in two quarts bailîng hot
wvater, then apply cnough bailed linseed ail ta
make the paint flow easily fram the brush. Any
mnari can paint a kitchen floor and save the n'a.
men îvorkz by so doing.

May the day haste» wvhen the goad wvifc shiaîl
be more afraid of diust iipon lier intellect than
on lier pantry sheives, and have a greater hiorror
of cobwvebs in lier braiîî than on lier parlar
fioors I

cH-OIcE rlECrIPES.

Suet pudding,«-Tliree-fotirthi pou nd cnet, three-
fourthi potind af fine bread cruîn bs, four outnces
of sug-ar, a pincli of sait, three eggs, one leunan.
Chop.the suet tip unttil very fine and add -tise
brca.d crumbs, the stugar, tlîe sait, the grated zest
of the lemon together withi ifs juice (strained),
and the eggs, beaten. Mix ail the ingredients
well together and tic in a cloth, aiiowing suffici-
ent raom for the pudding ta swell. Thien pluzZe

it into baiiug îvater and let it bail briskiy foï
tram four and ahialf ta -five hours or until donc.

Every-day flouglinuts-Onc cgg, otia cup of
btitteriilk, one anud ance-hall cups of sugar, a
teaspoonful of soda, and a haif-teaspoonful af
sait ; flour as for biscuit, irail to haif au. inch in
thickness, cut ini strips, and forîi two 't-,istens."
The "1youngster" thinks a good, fluiffy, fat twister
is mrore tItan twice as good as the iittlc rings and
bais, "'cause thene are several înotthfuis ini
one." Fry in hot lard.

Plumib Pudding-Five cupe flour, one ctip
sugan, haîf a cup of raisins, haîf a cup carrants,
anc cup weii.chopped suet, anc teaspoonful bali-
ing powder, ane nutmeg. Mix with nîilk ta a
stiff dotigh. Bail three hours. 'Serve witlî a
sauce or with creai and sugar.

BAKEO ]EGGS.-Gnease wvell an individuai
vagetabie disli witb butter ; into it break twa
eggs, sprinkle a littie sait and pepper over therii,
and place thetn in the aven a few minutes. \Vitlh
tomiato sauce poured aven thera, the fancy name
foi- themr is "leggs iii sunshinc''; with a littie grat-
cd cheese aver tbieim, "leggs in moonsiuine."

RAIsriD Gr'AHArM LOA-Haîf a cup of yeast,
anc plut of -water, aile teaspoan of sait, anc
tablespoant of sugar, tbree cups of grahiati floon;
beat up n'eu. Caver and set wviere it wiil bc
warm tili quite lgIît, then turn out into a weii.
gneased basin. or dleep, bakîng tin. WVhen lighit
again put into a brish aven. I3ake anc hour.
The last hiaif hotur turn a tin ave- the loaf ta
k-eep it frons gctting taa brown and bard a crust.
When donc turn out and wrap in a danip clath.
It is good cither coid or xvarin.

PICKL-D CIÇKCEN-Bail fotIr cliekens untii
tender enough >for nieat ta fall fromn bonies, put
meat ini a stane jar, and pour aven i. ticree pin ts
of cold, good aider vinegan and a pint and a
liaif of the watcn in wvii tIse chickens wvere
boilad; add spiccs if preferred, and it wvill be
ready for use in two days. Thîis is a papular
Stinday evening dîshi ; it is good for luincheon ai
any tinie.

Miss L. Addic Dingman, of Strathiroy, is at
tIse Kerby Hanse, the gîîest of lier father, Mn. A.
Dinginai, Inspector of Indian agencics.

Thomas Gardon, Indian agent, recently fined
W. Willie $5 and casts or 30 days iii jail for re-,
fusing to leave the Muncey Reserve %%,len orcier-
cd .- SL rat hrojy Dcspatch.

An Iiidian nanicd "Man Afraid af Noliitsg"
marricd a white wnan in 'Montatna reccutly,
and in one week aften the wedding appiied ta
his tribe ta have bis naine changed.

A young Indian of the Six Nations decîres a situation as
book keeper or office cler<. His qualifications ara a gaad
educatian, andi for sanie time wvas assistant book keepor Lu
twVo praminent firins in Canada and ha% tauglit scisoal.
TIse beet of certificates of ciai-acter ivill be producecl wiliais
required. Addrecc:

set
"r>It 1N'DIN"

Times Building, Hagersvillo

T hreshing Machine For Sale.
A 36 inch vibrator, nearly ncew, having been in use

only two scesons, camîîlete W-ith ail necessary fittings and
in good working order, for either hiorse or cteamn power.
WVill bc sold cheap for cash or tarin produce. Apply ta

S-tf Times Building, Hagersville.

THEý' MARKET RE-PORTS.

F1SR MtARKET.
Reportcd by Y. Kcckie, Tomalno.

No. i L. S. Salmon Traut, in hf. bbls. $3.35; tir. bblc.$xS;kitts, qi.ro. No. x, L. S. M\Vhite Fish, nu lt. bble.
85.00: qr. libls., Zz-65, l<itts, i.5o. Na i L. H-. Round
1-lerring, in lit. bbls.. 52.5o; qr. bbls., 8x.-4o; kitts, 75 cts.
No. i L. H. Split Ilerring. i li f. hbls., $3.00; qr. bbls..
$1.70, kitts, 9a. Na. i Labcrador 14errings ini bbls., 84.00,
Na. 1 Cod Ficli, in quintcls, 84.00.

Ail llsh are inspectad l>eforc slîipping.

FUR MARKET.
Reportcd I)y C. N. Bastda, & Ca., Toron to.

Pcq%,cr, par lM_ '2.00 ta $8; 00. BeauV. ýV lb. 82.aO ta
1,45.00. Lear Cul,, '.oo to 8(1 00. '%Vild Cat, 50c. ta 73e.
Fox, Red, 5oc, ta 75C. Fux. Cr.oss, «2.5oto 35o. ishier,
8e4.00 ta 87.00. l.ynx, 82.00 ta 83.50. I.lerix, 5a. tÇ,
8i.5o, i\ink, soc. ta ac. Mýuskrat, 7cC tIlc. Muskrat,
k<its. 3c. ta 4c. Otter, 53.00 ta $9.0o. rtaccon, Iac, ta
70c. Skunk, 'Oc. ta 9ac, Wolf, e8c.5o ta 92.5a. Deer
Sîcin, 15C. ta 20c.

lPrampt rcturcîc for ail furs cliipped ta usý. Referene
Central Bank, Toronta.]

GAME MARKCET.
Rc/ýortcd b), Dixo,î & Horte,,, Ha-ilnl,.

Partridge. 40 ta 45cts. per Brace; Quail, 300; Ducks, 30c;
Red He.'.ds, 40c; Gray 1-eads, 45c; Canvas Ducks, 5o;
Mallards, 35c; 'ieal, 2oC; Wood Duck, 2oC: Snipe, 15
P-roiver. 15e; Woodcack, 50e; Coek of thce WVood, 4oe;-
Gance Pigeon, z'5c; XVild Pigeon, i3c; l'rairie Chiclen.
Soc; Sage Hcns, 702; Deer. 34 ta 5cts. per lb; Muose
Dccr, sec; ]ieav'er ivithaut skin. ' i, ta 6ec; I<abbitS, 20 ta
az5ctS. pcr Drace, IL es. _ ta 30C.

Why Not Subsoi'ibe ?
FOR-

TH E INDIAN,
Only Paper in Canada

DFVOTED To Tu'IE INTERESTS aOF TIE.

Aborîgiiies of Northl Afflrîca.
Circulating Largely

Tlîrougliout tie L3ritish Provinices, the United States and
Europe.

It Con.tains
A general News Strnmary tram the différent Reseries.

The Dominion Parlialilent praceedings rclatiing ta Inclians,

The Minutes of tha iodiait Cotuncils.

'£he Fur -Market Reports, tram lcading firms.

An interesting eantinued stary

The fallawving gentlemncc lxve pronciced ta contribute
ta ils eolumns, the niat of whin are iveli knoîvn in literary
circlce.

Dr. Wilson, president Taranta Univorsity Rev. Dr.
Sýcadding, Arthur Harvy, J. l-lirschfelder, I Oratio Hale,
C. Mair, James Bain, David Boyle, Major C. A. Boulton.
W. N. Meiritt, Lieut-Cal G. T. Denisan, Ed. Furlong, M.
WV. Glyndon, Peter Purves, and Rev. Dr. Armstrong. Wrc

will aisa ho assiste<l by eontributions tram many of tIse ed-
uc:îîed Indians.

Sobscriptian pricc Sz.5a per atinum in advance, Rura-
peau subscriptian. ineluding poa'tctge, ses-en shilling&, single
copietii00. AddressrEditor, TiE INDiAN, l-sesilOnt.
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